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THR HEIMa THEATKR M4th and Wab-Inyto- n

atrts) Tontprht at S:1.V the
comedy-dram- "Fre water' MlllionB."

MARQL'AM THKATER (Morrison. btwen
sixth and mtri Pan rranoisot Opra
Company ir. Jantana." Tonight at 8:15.

BAKER TMKA TEH rThird. Mwwn Yam-
hill and Tavior Raker Theater Company
in Hoyt's A Trip to Chinatown." To- -

night at 8 15.

LVRlc THKATKR (Seventh and A1der
The Aln Stock t'ompany in '"A KrlnJ
of the Fam!!j." Tonight at 8:15. Matl-n- e

Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday at 2:15 P- M.

TAR THEATER Tark and WanhintnM
The Krenrh Stork c'ompany in "A Texas

Runj-i-r.- Tonisrht at 8:1ft. Matin
Tuiday, Saturday and Sunday at i: 15
V M.

PA NT AGKS THEATER (Fourth and
Stark Continuous vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30
and 9 P. M.

GR AND THEATER WaiehiniEf on. between
Park, and Seventh) Continuous vaudeville,
2:S. 7 ;SO and 9 P. M.

liRA NT COT'Nf'Il, R, & S. M. MEETf- .-
Th Orand Council of Royal and Select
Masters of the State of Oregon bold Us
anntial assembly yesterday afternoon in
the Masonic Temple on Baft Rurnside
and Baft Flight h street.. Horatio H.
1'arker, retiring M. I. Orand Master, de
livered an address to the asscmMv, re
viewing condition" in cryptic MHSouy
d:rin(r the past year and speak in c of
other matters of interest to the assembly.
i-- ol lowing officers were elected for the en-
suing year: Mot Illustrious Grand Mas-
ter. r. O B. DeRarr, of Bugene; Deputy
Grand Master. J3. S. Spencer of Ktigcne:
Principal Conductor of Work. S. L. Kline
of Corvallis: Grand Captain of Guard. J,
H. Richmond; Grand Treasurer. S. Bul
lock; Grand Recorder, 3eth Ij. Pope;
Grand Chaplain, A. T Rumsey; Grand
Marshal, AN a! lace. Bald-win- irand stew-
ard. R. Moser; Sentinel, I. 1 Clonse.
It was decided to hold the next assembly
at Salem, April 7. 1W. Jast night Wash
ington Chapter No. 3. TL & S. M.. met for
a short business session and then enter-
tained the members of the Grand Council

W. c. T. U. Wkeklt Mketiso A very
interesting discussion of "Press Work"
was the feature of the Central W. C. T
1'. meeting yesterday afternoon. Miss S.
T. Lyman, press superintendent, had
charge, and gsve a brief sketch of the
work for the past eighteen years, during
which she has held the position. Miss
Frances Gotshall gave a very interesting
account of the Temperance Publishing
Association headquarters in Rvanston.
III. , which does a great business for the
IV. C. T. I, work. Mrs. Kate White
gave an exceedingly entertaining talk on
'The Woman s Pace." As she U a re
porter, she wan able to give an inside

icw of the work, which was new to
many of the members. Mrs, H. M. Clin
ton pave a talk along the line of present
work and success for the temperance
torces. Mrs. Henrietta Brown, the State
President, was present and gave an in
teresting talk on the state work. Next
week there will be a business meeting.

Registration Mat Rkach 31,jC The
r gistration of voters in Munnoman county
for the primary election was increased
yesterday by 176, that number of blanks
having been sent to the office of County
'lerk Fietds. Of that number, 146 were

Republicans. 14 Democrats and 16 miscel-
laneous. This increases the total regis-
tration to date to 31.301. The total will be
augmented still more when St. John and
a number of the other precincts of the
county have reported registrations hy
notaries public. It is now expected the
total registration for the primary election
will approximate SI.jOO.

Will. Oborrvb Anniversary. The
twentieth annual meeting of the Woman's
North Pacific Presbyterian Board of Missions

will convene in the First Presby-
terian church, corner Twelfth and Alder
streets. Wednesday. April lfc at I: 30 A. M..
snd continue all of Wednesday and Thurs-
day. A large delegation from Washing-
ton and Oregon is expected. This is the
twentieth anniversary of the organiza-
tion and appropriate recognition of the
event will be made. Mrs. W. 9. Ladd has
been the president since the beginning of
the society.

Mother op S kva tor Ha npbrou oh
Diks Mr. Hanshrough, mother of United
States Senator Henry O. Hanbrough. of
North Dakota, is dead at the Crystal
Springs Sanitarium, in Mount Tabor.
Death occurred at S o'clock Tuesday night
and was brought on by general debility.
Senator Hanshrough, who is now at
Washington. D. C, was notified of his
mother's dearh. as was another on re-
siding at Roseburg. Or. Mrs. Hanshrough
was years aid and had been in broken
health for the past year.

Womkv's CiAn Tomorrow. The regular
meeting of the Women's Club will be held
si Women of Woodcraft Hall, Friday.
April 10. Mrs. Bcgert. president of the
club, has charge of the programme and
will present Henrik Ibsen's "Peer Gynt'
In lecture recital form. Dr. C. H. Chap-
man will talk on the drama and Grieg's
incidental music to the drama wilt be
given by Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer. Miss
Beatrice Hidden, Mr. F. G. Eirhenlsub,
and Mr. F. Konrad. A reception will
follow the programme.

Missionary Praykr Meeting The Wo-
man's Missionary Society of Calvary
Piesbyterlan church earnestly invites all
women interested in missions to meet with
Them at Calvary church ths afternoon
fioin 2:30 to 4. This is a meeting prepar-
atory to the twentieth annual meeting of
The North Pacific Fard next Wednesdav
and Thursday. The first hair hour will
be led bv Mrs W. S. Holt, the recond
hv Mrs. W. H. Foulkes and the third by
M(ss Strong.

Missionary S.vurrr to Mkrt. The
Home nd Foreign Missionary Society of
the Forbes Presbyterian church will meet
at the residence of Mrs. W. P. Holt. 782
Commercial street, tomorrow, from 2:30 to
4:30 P. M. A large attendance is desired.

For Rent Three storerooms in new
Terminal building on Columbia street, be-
tween Front and Water streets, suitable
for barber shop, restaurant, tailor shop,
e t A pp1 y Hen ry W ein h ard Brewery,
Thirl cent h and Rurnside streets.

Savb the Discoi nt. Send check or pay
at office on or before the l'th to save the
H on April biHs for the Automatic
Telephone. Home Telephone Company,
corner of Park and Burnsid streets.

the dair man's paradise.
jT'snd the Cost County, with a great
bering future. Se Ralph Aekley. secre-
tary Tillamook Development League, 6A3

Cor Sett building.
Will Buy Tn Guarantee ac

counts, amounts and jver. Address
R 77J. Oregon ian.

Frf&kixg Banos. Iecture by A. H.
Cross. Central Baptist church April o
? P. M. Offering.

Half lot. D5 by 1 south side W,ih-it:gto- n
street, for sale cheap. H. W. Gol-dar- d,

110

trfVKst.KT Hall for sale. For further
information apply to Mrs. I,. A. Carlisle,
at Seaside, Or.

For Rbnt A few nice offices In The
Oregonian building. See Superintendent,
room 3M.

BrsiNWS men's lunch, to X. All
home-cookin- g. Woman's Ex.. 183 10th st.

Ratw War. San Francisco. S; steamer.
Frank Boll am, agenr. Third street.

Drt fir cord wood. 4 ft., Jo. 60: sawed, 96.
Portland Fuel Co. Phonos B. X. B

James X. Davis candidate for District
Attorney in the primary election.

W. A. Wjsjc and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Svnntsi DBf PfSH Mkets.-- A' peti-
tion signed by about 500 names asking that
the City Council take steps to erect a new
bridge across the Willamette River be-

tween Bast Mill street on the Bast Side
and Clay street on the West Side, re-
ceived the indorsement of the ?unnvside
Push Club at its meeting last night. It
is a bridge to take the place of the pres-
ent Madison bridge on Hawthorne avenue
and Madison street, but will have another
location. Van Hoomissen. who has been
working up this movement for a new
location for the Madison bridge, addressed
the Push Club ami said that the object of
selecting a new location for the Madison
bridge is to get above the car tracKS of
the O. W. P. and Southern Pacific lines.
The Mayor's veto of the five-ye- ar light-
ing contract was unanimously indorsed by
the Push Club. A resolution was passed
favoring the University of Oregon ap-
propriation and declaring that the Legis-
lature should appropriate enough money
to support the Sta-t- University in .i way
that would make it a creditable institu-
tion. J. X. Davis, a member, wh t re-
ceived one of the prises offered by the
Commercial Club for articles on Oregon,
by request read the articles.

Church Elects OrncKRS. J. K.- - Wer-lei- n

has resigned as president of the
Board of Trustees of the Third Preaoy-teria- n

church. Although W. H. Markell
sought to resign as secret ary, the con-
gregation, assembled In annual meeting,
refused to accept. It was through slight
misunderstanding that the resignation was
proffered . but this was quickly brus bed
aside when the entire congregation
voiced its confidence in Mr. Markell. Of-

ficers for the ensuing year were eleciod
at the meeting as follows: President. D.
Heilman; Peter nence;
trustees. Wilson Benetfel. E. M. Tucker.
1.. R. McGinn is and Elmer Montngue.
Mr. McGinnis was elected to fill the un-

expired term of one year due to the i isig- -

nation of Henrv Craw, who has left
Portland. Mr. Montague was chosen to
serve for two years in place of Mr. W or-

lefn. while Mr. Tucker and Mr. BenerW
were elected for the full term of three
years. The trustees elect their own sec-
retary and will undoubtedly name Mr,
Markell to succeed himself; this election
will make him also secretary of the con
gregation.

MSN'S MKPTtNO AT OaTHEDRAU-- Rp

demptorist Fathers Meyer, Chapeton and
Cantwell are holding a men's mission at
the Cathedral, for the benefit of the men
in the parish. These services are held
each day. mass with sermon being cele-
brated at 5:30 and S A. M., and the own-
ing service at 7:30 o'clock. The meetings
commenced Sunday night, and will con
tinue until next Sunday afternoon.

Noticb to Public Have disposed of all
my interest in the Park Cafe, Park and
Morrison streets. Am a candidate for
Constable. Will give my entire attention
to the office. THOMAS McNAMEK.

Taooart for District Attorney. For an
impartial, fair and clean administration
of the office, vote for Edward J. lag
gart.

Foa Loan J2T.O0O on improved inside
property. H. W. Uemcke, 1 Corbett
building.

Maccabttks. Uniform Rank dance April
9, K. of P. Hall. Prof. Stiles' Orchestra.

Votb for-- Elmer B. Colwell. Republican
candidate for State Senator.

Hemlock Salve cures piles, piles only;
stay cured. All druggists.

Dr. McCracken, dentist. Rnthchlld bldg.

GRACE REED APPREHENDED

Colored Woman Who Fled to Escape

Prison Is Caught in Canada.

Grace Reed, colored, has been appre
hended at Brantford, Canada, according
to a message that came to Sheriff Stevens
yesterday morning from A. P. Sherman,
Commissioner of Pleas at Ottawa, Can.
Since last June Sheriff Stevene has been
seeking to locate the woman, who un-

ceremoniously walked out of the Circuit
Courtroom while the jury was deliberat-
ing whether to convict or acquit her and
Beatrice Iewis. She was charged with
having stolen Jo&0 from a visitor to a
Flanders-stree- t resort. When the jury
came in and it was found that she was
not present her attorney requested that
the verdict be read. Upon learning that
she had been convicted and that a term
in the Penitentiary was staring her in
the face, ehe left the city and until yes-
terday had not been heard from.

The late Judge Frazer declared her bail
of $1000 forfeited, but her bondsmen, A.
B. Bunger and M. Kutner. failed to pay
the money, so District Attorney Manning
recently began suit against them. In
their answer to his complaint they state
that the woman has always rendered her-
self amenable to the law. and has never
sought to hide from the officials her
whereabouts. Although the woman has
been located, this will not relieve the
bondemen.

CONSUMERS' LEAGUE MEET

Jr. C. H. Chapman Speaks at Trin-
ity Parish House.

A public meeting, of the Consumers'
league, held last night at Trinity Parish
House, brought out an enthusiastic aud-
ience before which Dr. C. H. Chapman
delivered an interesting address. Dr.
Chapman contended it to be the duty of
society at large to investigate under what
conditions various articles in the stoivs
have been made, urging that they refuse
to purchase articles unless union-mad- e

or constructed under hygienic conditions,
and thus avoid the spreading of all dis-
ease germs.

Following Dr. Chapman's address. Mrs.
Millie R. Trumbull, in a pleasing man-
ner, described a number of stereopticon
slides illustrating child labor in factories,
showing the deplorable conditions under
which these children are forced to exist.
A number of local slides were also shown,
showing the Improved conditions since the
passing of the Oregon child labor law,
which prohibits children under 14 years
of age working in factories.

CAMP DESTROYED BY FIRE

Construction Station on Cnion Pa-

cific a Total Loss.

KAI.AMA. Wash.. April 8. I Special.)
Th construction camp on the Northern

Pacific Railway about four miles south
of here was totally destroyed by flre yes-
terday afternoon. The cook house with
the entire contents, including consider-
able provisions, was consumed by the
flames.

The fire started from a defective flue
in the cook house. As the water supply
was inadequate to fight the flre. nothing
could be done but to stand by and watch
tt burn. Temporary shelter was secured
by means of tents, and the camp will
immediately rebuild.

THURSDAYBARGAINS.
Cw- - and T5c Fancy Stoekines 47e

pair: Lona Kid Gloves. Ji3S; I.onp Lisle
G'ovw. Tpc a pair: fheets. 60c:
i!iw.valon Vest. 1 T famhrin TWa -

ers. 26c: India lC1:: Uwn Kimonos
l.i. Agents for Warner s and Thomp

son's Oorsets. McAIlcn McDonnell.
Third and Morrison.

WHERE TO DINE.

All ths delicacies of the season at thm
Portland Restaurant: fine privata apart-
ments for ladies. 30C Wuh. near ito.

ROOFR B. STVVOTT.
Tor District Attorney.

TIT E MORNING OTtEGOXIAX. TTITTRSDAT, APRIL 9. IJX18.

AT THE HEILIG

"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS."
Archibald Variderool. J. H. Montgomery
Joseph MaeCloud John Junior
Frank Bragrdon James V. Horne
Nipper Harrison BMnjry ShAw
Mrs. Dan DeMille Nettle Hlack
Horace Pettingill. ..Edmund Mortimer
Subway Smith George Cmseette
Rawies Den W.Ikes
Barbara LVe Ada May Talbot
Colo."rel Drew John A Men
Janice Amrtstrenr Olive North
Margaret Gray.... June Mat hi
Montgomery Biewattr Robert Oher
Fred Gardner Richard E. Webster
Mr. GrAnt Edwin Manard
Thomas William ftr-r-

Trlxle Clayton Ida Cast on
Flmt Office Boy Nat Reystfr
Second Office Roy.. rercy Ikerd
Third Office Boy Harry Wilson
Fourth Office Boy Richard Gill
Mnmier Bargie Francis tiatllard
Miss Boy ton Ivla Benton
First Officer William Phillips
Second Officer Robert Williams
Captain Perry. Edwin Maynard
Steward Henry Boyston
Quartermaster Albert Taylor

BY ARTHUR A. GREKXR.
comedy that proves a welcome

AXEAV is "Brewster's Mi-

llions." which opened a brief engagement
at the Hellig last night. It is a dramati-
zation of George Baar MeCutcheon's
widely-rea- d story, and to the credit of
those who arranged it. more interesting
in its stage form. This is probably
chiefly due to the fact that the third
act is set so realistically that the audience
fairly gasped. We have had chariot races
and boat races and a dor-e- and one other
big spectacular effects which have carried
recent plays upon the top wave of suc-
cess. These big mechanical effects always
"go," probably because, after all, down
deep, we love melodrama, providing it is
proper Iv introduced into polite society.
The yacht scene In the third act of
"Brewster's Millions" can hold its own
with any preceding experiments in stage
realism. 'When that yacht weighs anchor
and the winds blow and the storm de-

scends, every auditor begins to feel a
bit uneasy about the distance to the rail.
Its really a remarkable effect enough
in itself to make the attraction.

The rather trivial story of "Brewster's
Millions' is that of a young man who.
having inherited H .000.000 from his grand-
father, shortly afterwards is made the
beneficiary by the will of an uncle who
leaves him a snug $7,000,000 with the pro-
viso, however, that the young man spend
every cent of the million left him by his
grandfather, whom the uncle detests,
within a year or forfeit all claim to the
$7,000,000. The young heir's efforts to
dispose of the million under the restric-
tions placed upon him, furnish a most
diverting four-act- s. Almost everything
he ventures, Instead of losing, as he
hopes, turns to gold. He backs an opera
star, believing that, of course, he will
suffer the ordinary fate of "angels, but
the star becomes the popular rage and the
investment earns thousands. He buys
what he believes to be worthless stocks,
which prove to be d. He under-
takes all manner of fool investments, but
most of them prove exasperatingly good.
To the satisfaction of all. however, in the
end misfortunes follow fast and faster,
as his friends believe, until "Monte"
Brewster finally finds himself on the last
day and the last hour of his probation
withdttt a cent in the world, but with
his sweetheart in his arms and the lawyer
certifying that he has complied with suf-
ficient terms to secure $7,000,000.

It's a capital comedy, acted by a toler-
ably good company and is worth seeing.
The principal part is capably handled by
Robert Ober, while June Mathis, an
attractive little girl, sustains the rola of
"Peggy," the sweetheart, in an accept-
able manner.

"Brewster's Millions" continues until
Saturday night, with a Saturday matinee.

HAWLEY GETS PENSIONS

Bureau Advises Orcjeon Congress-

man of Grants and Increases.

ORBGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, "Wash-
ington, April 8. Representative Hawley,
of the First Congressional District of
Oregon, has b'cen advised by the Pension
Bureau that pensions and increase of pen
sion certificates have been issued as fol-

lows
Blrchnrd. Willard. Salem 15
Baird. Etra B. Sheridan
Rremer, Charles, Beaverton V.'
Bveis. John. Junction I'ity IS
Bettls. Richard R.. Falls City 15
Burk. Patrick. Roehnrg 1 "i

Cole. Enoch S.. North Yamhill
Charles. Sanle G.. Uyons
CarthMl. William A.. Ashland VJ
Chamberlain. Charles G-- Merlin J'2
Corbett, Timothy.. Roseburg 1.1
Vowen, George M.. Wilbur IT
"Douglas, John 1... Jacksonville -
Diinlap, Robert Roseburg L'n

Dehart. Woodford. Carlton --o
Dewces. Louis. Ashland
H annum. William M.. Murphy '0
Hnes. Cicero. Forest Grove 12
Hflms. W CI.. Waldport 1"
Hunter. William. Roseburg ltrt
Hall. Jasper N.. Medford "J4

H azel wood. James M.. Medford -
Hardy. William, Ashland . 17

Sarah Ann.. Ashland K

Kennon. FrancI". Cornelius 1"J

Kile, Jackson. Cottage Grove HO

TLe. Edwin. Banks JO
Mills. Ellen. Florence S
Marvin. Caroline C. Corvallis to
Moore. James, Rosrhurg IS
Miller. Andrew J., Trail IT.

Rugh, William O. Cherryville 12
Rees. Levi M . Toncalla 20
Hos. George. Lebanon 14
Rnvmond. Alexander. Forest Grove IS
Seemet. Frederick M.. Corvallis 12
Stewart. Levi. Ashland 20
Smith. Thomas F.. Haipey 12
Sherer, A. S.. Wilsonvflle IS
Sbafer. John B.. Ashland S'l
Sherwood. John W.. Forest Grove 24
Talbot- Francis A.. Sheridan 12
Van Cleave: Collins. Toledo 24
"Ward. J- A.. Wood 20
WpIIs. Marv M.. Forest Grove 2
Zinn. Flora K.. Salem 12

LOGGER CAUGHT IN JAM

Flood Throws Hhn Beneath Ixgs
anl He Is Drowned.

SHERIDAN. Or., April 8. (Special.)
Thomas Lattlejohn, who came here from
Cheboygan, Mich., about a year ago. was
killed this afternoon while working on a
log .1am about lo miles southwest of town.
He had been repeatedly warned that his
position was dangerous, but stuck to his
work. About 5.000.000 feet of logs were in
the jam. and when the flood came he was
swept off and under the logs. A large
force of men was at work all evening til
ing to find the body, which, on account of
the muddy water, had not been done late
tonight. Work will be resumed in the
morn in,..

iittlejohn was about 24 years old. and
single. His father and mother live in Che
boygan, and a brother and sister live jn
Bellingham. Wash.

RETURN INTHREE WEEKS

John Riplitifter to Be Brought Back
From Honduras to Seattle.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April S. ( Special.)
John Ripllng-er- . lhe Controller.
who iff now living in Honduras under tne
name of John T. Rieh, will within three
week be broupht back to thij cltv to
answer for his alleged crime of stealing:

91 of the city's money. .

He will be surrendered by the Honduras

Trustees
I

Guardians
Executors
Capitalists

Are Invited to Open

Check Accounts

Which Will

Earn 296

at
The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

Call for ou r book of
"I ULV STRATIONS."

i pok.tl.an'd
ITrust Cohpany
I of

I 0RG0H
1 S. E. Cor. Third and Oat Sts.

BEN. I. C'OHKX rreMent
H. 1. PITTOt'K nt

IIR. A s. NU'HOI-S- , Id Viee-Prn- tt

R. I.KK PAtiET Secretary
J. O. GOl.TBA. ..Assistant Secretary

V. S. (ill, I Assistant Secretary

government, notwithstanding-- the fa?t
that no extradition treaty exists. The in-
formation came last night in a telegram
from George F. Russell. Treas-
urer, who is- in Washington. Two days
affo Russell wired from New York that lie
had made arrangements for a detective
to bo to Honduras and arrest RiplinKcr
as soon as the Stnte Department received
word from Honduras that lhe fugitive
would be given up.

AUNE THE PHOTOGRAPHER
Columbia bids. Phones Main and A 1635.

Trial Behind Closed loors.
Hans Nelson Is being tried behind closed

doors before a jury in Judge Bronaugh's
department of the Circuit Court. He is
charged with having contributed to the
delinquency of a minor.

Look to Your Awning Needs.
Willamette awnings are made to last.

We have an agent in every town In the
Northwest. Willamette Tent & Awning
Company, manufacturer. A 3S, Main 96$.

Tomorrow. Friday, will positively be the
last day for discount on West Side gas
ttills. jrortland Uas Company.

Free candy wittt children's shoes at
Rosenthal's. and Washington. '

SEATS NOW SELLING
10 A. M. I'NTIU 9 P. M.

SHERMAX-n.AV- S MUSIC STORE,
6th and Morrison Hla.

CHICAGO SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

G5 Muff cians. SOO Vocal Chorua.

AT ARMORY
3 NIGHTS 3 3 AFTERNOONS 2

SEASON TICKETS 5 concerts for $5.00.
Evenings. Sunday Afternoon, $2, SI .50. $1.

Popular Saturday Matinee, 25c, 50c. 75c.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

LIEBIG Company's
Extract of Beef

not only nourishes but
assists in digesting
other foods. A little
dissolved in milk or
taken with meals as
bouillon, will prove a
marvellous digestive.

Pure, safe and appetizing.

PREPARED INSTANTLY. Simply add botS-ta- ff

water, cool and serve. 10c per package at
all grocers. 7 flavors. Refuse all substitutes.

In n Piwn. ntm AI.I.KVS FOOT-EAS-

Tadt ran war fhwi on smallpr afteru)ne Allen's It maks tight or
new shcK-- fel easy: gives itvtant relief to
corns and bunion. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Cures swollen feet, bl'ta-tT-

callous and sore spots. It Itf a certain re-
lief ror sweating, tired, aching feet. At all
lrugcl!ts and Shoe storey. 2.V. Don't accentany substitute. For FRKE trial package, also
Free Simple of th FOOT-EAST- Sanitary

CORN-PA- a new invention, address Ailen S.
Olmsted. I? Roy. N. Y.

Lewis-Steng- er

Barbers' Supply Co.
Mantes a.d lath Mm,

ria Cott.fr ad Tottat Arttclta. B.pau
a sf alt IrJaaa C SbarB- -

Twta,

SZ-- . The Store Noted for Beat Goods at Lowest Price -

1 GREAT 3-DA- Y SPEOALSlI
Make Your Dollars
Splendid Bargains

Long Kid Gloves

$2.S8
Standard $3.00 grade; com-

plete roiiRe of sixes in blai--k

and the new tan and russet
shades. On sale for today.
Fridav, Saturday. See them.

Genuine Soisett

25
Name stamped on selvedge;
comes 32 inches wide and in
all colors, including white
and black; makes up beauti-
fully. A standard .'J.jc grade.

Cambric Gowns

97c
Women 's fine cambric Gowns
in 6 different styles; lace and
embroidery-trimme- d ; long or
short sleeves, standard $1.50-$- 2

values.; a great bargain.

18x36 Huck Towels

8c
100 do.cn fringed Huck Tow-
els on sale today, Friday and
Saturday at half regular
value. Red border and very
absorbent. Reg. loc values.

30-I-n India Linon

12ic
Very fine, even thread and
our best 18c grade. On sale
today, Friday and Saturday
only at above price. No mail
orders filled for this special.

5Q-I- n Wool Serge

83c
50-in- black all-wo- ol Serge,
our best regular $1.25 grade
and worth every cent of it
for a great special we
offer it at this low price.

PRICE

Nervoa People ran now have their
teeth extracted, filled and
without any pain whatever.

5r JT TEETH -

PLATES!

32-- fc Crown SS.OO
Bridge Work. SK.00

tl.noBrat Rubber Plate SS.0O

UNION

23114 St.

SAVE YOUR
Best Creamery Butter.. .60 $, 65
Dairy Butter 45 and 30

2 dozen 35
strictly doz. 20$

Full Cheese, 2 lbs 35
Best Sugar-Cure- d Hams, lb..l2V2
Remember, Saturday is Chicken day.

La
264 Yamhill.

GENUINE
ROCK COAL

SOUC

INDEPENDENT COAL ICE CO.
SU STARK

Opposite City Library. Both Ftaonem.

Co.
tT wokk. KijisorstLx rurews

iTAKK STKttg-r- j

Do Double Duty Here the Next Three Days. Share in the
Now on Sale. All Mail Orders Given Careful Attention.

65c and 85c

HOSIERY
4-7- c

A great Easter Sale of Sample
Hosiery 1000 pairs of very latest
novelties in embroidered, lace
stripe, allover lace and lace boot

as

Hosier
effects, also the popular black and

checks and plaids; all lead-
ing shades are well represented in
the lot. Standard 65c to 85c val-

ues. The greatest sale of high-grad- e

Hosiery ever held in city.

White Lawn Waists

93c
500 fine white Lawn Waists on sale
today, Friday and Saturday at this
remarkably low price. Laee and embr-

oidery-trimmed styles, in long or
short sleeves; reg. $1.50 to $2

Men's$ 1 .SO Underw'r

Men's light-weig- Australian Wool
Fnderwear, also a speeial lot of
Silk" and Drawers, just the

weight for present wear. Best
regular $1.50 quality, at above price.

& HOCH
10S and 110 Fourt 8tnt.

Sola lor Orasos ud Waablnstaa.

in
of the of

it

Imperial Regenerator
is everywhere as the

STANDARD HAIR COLORING
for or Hair. Its ap-
plication is not affected by bathn;

is absolutely
any natural hada

Beard and
Sample of yonr hair colored free,
tastrlal Caea. Mfg. C.. US W. U4 SLN.T.

Sole Agents

Rock Coal
& ICE CO.,

312 Pine
A

Fall Set ef
S8.ee.

Ciewae udU.M.
Boem 4ee.

OpB Xtil 1

9

Long Lisle Gloves

Genuine Lisle.
in a full line of colors, in-

cluding russet,
blue and full elbow
length and best $1.."0 quality.

Hemmed Sheets

On sale for three days
at this size ex-

tra quality muslin, with rein-
forced Hold-keepe- rs

note of special.

Warner's Corsets

Warner's Rust-l'ro-

in new medium bust model
long hip and medium long
over abdomen ; support-
ers a t t a plied. $1.25

Sleeveless Vests

Women's Hue Swiss-ribbe- d

Sleeveless with deep
lace patterns to
pick from and our best

A snap.

Cambric Draw'rs

Women's fine Cambric Draw-
ers, trimmed with hemstitch-
ing and standard 40c
quality; Friday and
Saturday at the

Lawn Kimonos

$1.09
fine Lawn
made with semi-fitte- d

back and over shoulder
all colors, in dots, etc.; reg.

quality; on sale today.

America
ORIGINAli

WHISKY
Without a Rival

Today

MALT

WRITE FOR (?fly WRITE FOR

01 R NEW Vily--jfP-P GiUj&ftAnniyV 0UR NEW

REDUCED tSUunT iflZUnWttC REDUCED

VjT ' jJ11 PRICE

LIST LISTCorner Third and Morrison Streets

RELIABLE
DENTISTRY

crowned

OTWrH0VT

FilllnKH

PAINLESS DENTISTS

Morrtaon

MONEY

Eggs,
Ranch Eggs, fresh,

Cream

Grande Creamery

SPRINGS
AGENTS.

AND
STREET.

Schwab Printing
4TH

white

values.

97c
"New

Shirts
proper

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER
DUtrlbaton

pr)

75c

50.

25.

f?D77V--

Permanent Security
The quality which protection is perma-
nency security. The and in-
vestment funds this institution make

a depositary for
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts and Time Certificates.

Savings S Trust Company
Corbett Building, Portland, Oregon.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS, $250,000

recognized

Gray Bleached

permits eurlinff; harm-
less; produced;
Invaluable for Muntache.

Union Pacific

Springs
LIBERTY COAL

Street.
Phones: Main 3136.

FrcdPrehn,DJ).
(1Z.M

Teetb.
Brldce-wer- k

STealns

French Gloves

black, white,
green:

only
price; 72x00,

center.
should take

95c
Corset

hose
grade.

12ic
Vests,

yoke; several
regu-ln- r

20e-25- e, values.

tucks;
today,

above price.

li French

plaits

$1.50

MALT

J

insures
resources careful

strong funds.

Security

Hair

1662,

Dckiu

Ki-

monos,

Opening, Hotel Savoy

SEATTLE

Additional four stories, containing
78 rooms, each with bath.

Twelve rooms with hath, specially
constructed for commercial dis-

play, size 16x28.

A greater part of all these rooms have
an unobstructed marine view.

The entire maneuvers of Atlantic
fleet can be seen in any part of
harbor at ouce glance.

Just a reminder that we have a few
rooms left in our "12 Stories of
Solid Comfort."

Rates S1.00 Up


